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OOVEU YOUR VINES AND
PLANTS.

Tho ntlvico cannot bo too often given to
nil who cultivnto vinos nml plants as to
their protection, through iho winter anil
enrly spring. Wo havo found, a good
many years of oxporionoc, that there is no
modo of guarding all vines and plants not
onlircly hardy, against our occasionally
sovero winters, as laying them down and

covering them witli soil, Ut oourso wo

mean those which can be so trcatod. The
covering should not bo more than two to
four inches, according to tho naturo of tho
thing laid down. If too much earth is

used, tho buds, from iho heat of the ground
in March, may burst too early, and may
bo damaged by late frost when taken up,
which should rarely bo dono beforo tho first
ol April. All young Grapo-vinc- s should
bo laid down, though, it will prove of great
benofit,in our judgment, to all grape-vine- s,

young or old, hardy or olhcrwiso, to pruno
tliom and lay them down and cover them
with a few inches of soil. All Raspberry
canes should be pruned and laid down ;

so should Roses that aro liable to damage
from the frost. Strawing up roses and oth
or deciduous flowers and shrubbery, as it
is usually done, that is, binding them as
tightly almost as a polo, is far moro in-

jurious to them than no protection at all.
Whcro Blrawing-u- p is resorted to, it should
be applied only on tho eido ospoecd to tbr
sun.

All flower borders should havo a good
covering of stablo manure horso manuro
being very good lor this purpose. In tho
spring the long stuff should bo rated off,

and the rest forked in. It will not only
paotect tho roots against injury during tho

winter, but tho plants will appear in tho

spring greatly invigoratod, and the flowers
will bo much moro abundant and provo of
much higher color and greater beauty.
Even loaves, straw, debris of any kind ;

or, if there bo nothing else, a slight cover-
ing of soil will bo of good service,

Wo trust that.no ono who valuos the
things about his prcmisos hero rcforrod to,
will neglect this brief'advioc and now is
tho time to attond to it at loast not later
than tho first of this month.

Germanlotvn Telcgarplu

NEW WAY TO FATTEN HOGS.
During our visit at the East wo wero

asked to look at some fatting hogs in the
6ty of Dr. Calob Plaistridgo, of Lobanon,
N. II. They wcrcvery fine ones, but not
as good wc are told as tho doctor usually
raised. His systam is this : for twenty
years past ho has planted ono-fourt- h aoro
of sweet corn,aud killod thrco hogs. The
hogs havo a good large, airy eiy, with
feeding trough so arrangod that they can-

not intorfcrc with each other at feeding
time, and free access to a largo, dry yard,
through which runs a 6pring of clear wa-

ter. Whon his Bwcct oorn is largo enough
to roast, ho commences feeding it, stalks
nnd all in the yard, giving them all tho
swill they will cat. This ho continues un-

til thoy rcfuso to oat tho stalks, after which
tho balanco of tho corn is fed in tho oar,
nnd tho fatting process finished with corn
meal. During the wholo twenty yoars ho

has failed but twice of killing hogs of over
five hundred pounds weight oaoh, and he
gives credit for most of tho weight to tho
sweet corn. Ilcsaya properly fed it adds
at loast two hundred pounds to each of his
hogs. Uutil the frost killB it, tlioy will cat
tho swcot corn stalks and all.

Ponliac Jacksonian.

SUGAR FROM DEET-ROO- T IN
FRANCE.

According to an official rctiim,tho quan-

tity of boct-ro- ot sugar made from tho
of tho "campaign" up to tho end

of August, was 173,077 tons, which was
27,202 tons more than last year : and the
quantity remaining in bond at tho ond of

the month was 0118 tons 5241 more then
at tho samodate of 1802. thero is a largo
manufactory just gono into oporation at
Ohatsworth, Illinois, to mrtko boot sugar,
by Qonert Brothers, who havo invcatod

50,000 in the experiment. Thoy art
mon of experience and havo those in their
imploy familiar with tho business. Tho
inachinary has boon imported from Ger-

many, and is tho meat used there in tho
manufacture of beet sugar. It is driven
by two powerful steam engines. It is

in ordinary times boot sugar of
quality can be mado at four cents

per pound. Gcrmantown Telegraph.

TAKE 8TAINS FROM MAHOGANY.

Fut'a half tea spoonful oil of vitriol, in-

to a largo spoonful of water, ond touch
tho h oiled wood with a feather. Rub
it quickly j ropoal tho application if tho
EpotB nvo not romovnd. Caro must bo ta-

ken not to discolor tho mahogany in the
oporation.

CultivATU your own hearts aright :

remembering that whatsoever a man sow-ct-

that shall ho also reap,

Rely upon a simple promiso, but dis-

trust an oath.

II
SCIIUNIK'S PliyiONM SY11VP

WILL CURE

CONSUMPTION.
SCllHNCK'S rUf.MOJilU SV11UP

Witt CUflR

0 ONSUMl'TION
BOIII'.NCK'fl pulmonic HYnut

Ml 1.1. tUflE

CONSUMPTION.
BCIIHNCK'S rUl.MONIO HYIIUP

WM.L l i ne

CONSUMPTION.
KCIIl'.NCK'S SUA weed TONIO

witx mitE
D Y S P E P S I A.

sciiunck'3 sua wr,r.u tonic
un.t. rime

D YSPE PSIA.
eoiiii.vcK'J 8nAvmi tonio

win cokk

DYSPEPSIA.
sciicNCK's HnATvunn TOXIO

wiix erne
D Y S P E P S I A.

RCIIDNCK'3 MANDKAKG PILL3
WILL curb

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
BCHBNCK'S MAMIRAKr, PILLS

win, certs

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Bcnnxcica siANnitAicn tills

WILL CURB

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
I'CIIKNCK'S MANDRAKH P1I.L3

war. CURB

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
1)11. J. II. BClll'A'Clt has n tnrgo suit of room, nt No

32 llnnd Wired Now York, ulioroltc can bo found every
Tuesday, from l)n. in. to 3 p. m., nml nt No. 31) North
EUlli Street, Philadelphia, l'n., every Saturday.

He keeps a large supply of medicines nt his room,
vvhlclicati be hud nt nil limes. Those wishing ndvlco
or an examination of the Lungs will do well to call on
1. in ns above, lie make no charge for advice, hut for
a thorough examination with the Itespiromttcr, Ilia
price is $'J.

Many pcrsonsnro afraid to havu their lungs oxnmiit-cdh-

Dr. tkhenck for fear they will ho found Incurable
and by that menu it is put oil until it is loo late. How
much Letter it would bo to know their conditional once,
ns by abundance of evidence, Dr. S. has shown sutliciint
cortitlcntcs in tliU cily that lie has cured advanced
stages of Consumption.

Dr. Bchcncli Priuclinl Offico Is No. 3? North BiMli
street, I'hiladclplih, whore letters for udvico should be
directed.

Price of tho rulmonlc Fyrup nnd Son Weed Tonic
each SI per bottle, or 5 the half dozen. Muiidrnku
Till?, U5 icnta per box.

ISyi'or sale by nil Druggists nnd Storekeepers.
October 3, lSro3m.

J. r. BTCIt. I. K. KOYB)

New Drug Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Till! undersigned would inform their friends and tho
generally, lliat they have taken tho stand for-

merly occupied by Geo. iM. Ilngcnburh. in the Hjvchnngc
Ihiihiinir. on Main street, in ISloomsburg. where he has
Just received a full supply of

Simgti, Iflc.diciiDcK, Paint, utils,
JLnmit.s, Scc ,

Which will be sold on moderate terms for ready pay.
Also, NOTIONS generally, of every variety, seruml

size. .
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, nt

all tim'jR nnd on shnrt notice.
Confcctioiieiy cf the best selections, nnd Pod a

Water in season.
L A share of tho nubile custom is rcsncctfullv so

licited.
EYliR & MOYEK.

liloomsbiirg, April 11, 16C3.

13LOOMSBURG SKYLIGHT,
" Picture Gailciy.
TUB undersigned informs tho citizens of lllooni.

neighborhood, that ho has Inter n the larpe room
nt the Exchange Mock, emending ever Kurnoy Blohner
Ilakury, nnd the llookstore whero ho has put in
n large Skyljpl I, It is only by Skylight that good pic-
tures can boll sen especially groups wheic each person
can be lakcnj 1st ns well as separate.

Hohasgon to considerable expense to make his ci
tnblishmont i first class one, nnd he therefore solicits a
liberal patro age tocnnhle him, to constantly introduce

the mode a improvements of the art.
By Coin :y produce taken in Exchange for pictures

HENUY H0rfi:N3T0UlC.
llloomsburg, Nov. 23 lfCl. fNov.fi 52

II. C. HOWE R,
SUHGEON DENTIST.

ItPsrECTPULLY offers his profess
ional services to tho ladies ami gentle- -
limn nf ...111 .......nmitrlinr...... p

tmH.,,, .....In....iiL.itjr, III'
n- -

in. 'uiuii in in, whii in mi mo variousoncrat ons inllinii,in.riii..i,..r... :... ,

wilhlhe latest Improved P01tCELjil. TEETH ; whichwill boinserted on guld, platina, fiherand rubber baseto lookwcll as the natural teeth.
Mineral plate and Idoik teeth manufactured nnd nilopcrntiuns on teeth, carefully nnd properly attended to.
Itcbidcnce nnd oflico n lew doors above the CourtHouse, sniuo sldo.
IllooniEburg, JmieO. 1:03,

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
Till', uiiderisnod respectfully infoinishis old friend

cuftomers. that lie has pnrcha.ed his broihersmerest in thu above establithnient.andthn concern wils
hereafter be conducted by himself exclu.ively.

jf He has just received nnd offers for tale, the larir-,22- a

eft and most extensive ahinrtinuil of I'ANUY
(Hwjji i 1 o V V. ei ever introduced into this market.

His stuck consii-t- of a complete assortment of
ho bent Oookmsnnd parlor stove intlis market, togeth-e- r

w Itli Stove Fixtures of every description, Oven nnd
Hoy moves, Itndlntnrs, Cylimtur Slo.es, Cist Iron

stoves, Cannon titoves. kc. ir. Riovenim. nml
Tinwaio constanlly on hand and manufactured to oider.
ah Minis 'i repairing none, as usual on i.hoit rolice.

'1 he patronage of oltl friends and new cmiomnrs re.
peclfully solicited. ,. M. KUrilllT.

Illoonihburg, NovemberSJ 1SC0. If.

PORK'S HOTEL
Bloomsburg, Columbia Courtly, Pcnnct.

SILAS DODSONtl'ropriolor.
flakes pleas lire in announcing to Hie public that he
J has taken and thoroughly refitted tho Porks Hutel
formerly occupied by Hubert Ilagtlibiich, Uloouiabiirg,
aud is prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. His table will bo supplied with
best products the markets nll'urd, nnd lii-- i liar will he
constantly furnished with the choictt liquors,

l!vA largo nnd commodious stable haa been eroded,
Willi it convenient stablo attached. Allentivo ostlers
will always ha iuatteiidanco.aiid hotruMs his oLIiglng
attention to customers w ill secure him n liberal share ef
patronage:

lllooineburg, Pa.. Nov. iiJ, lrOJ.

STILZ & HARTLEY,

Consolidation Hank lliillding,
320 North Third Stmt between Vine

PHI LAD CI, Ml I A.
Juno 20, 1EC3 ly.

LIGHT STREET, Columbia county, Va
spill! undctsigiied lius located nt thu above namcf
X iiotel, formerly ocenpied by Peter .Schug, nnd gotlc
its ii thnrc of public pnlronnge.

Cy" (iood accommodations foj man mid beast, 'lilt
best kind of liquors at the bar.

J. D. men, Proprietor.
April II, Ie03'

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
rpllllundersigncd would nnnouncc, that he hnsonlianil
X atliUll.it and C'.ip Hmporium, on Main hit., Illooms.
burg, uu assorlnient of dlilereiit kind of leallur, such as
line calf skins, morocco, (red and black) and linings, all
tf which ho will sell cheaper than can bo had clsowhero
hi this market. Cull uml txemino tliein for ynunclvcg.

JOIINK. GlllTUN.
llloombiirg,Mny M, 1601,

PU1SUMXJT1I &, imOTlIKItS.
WIIOLLSALE

TOBACCO DEAL E R p
Ny.lOD.NOllTII TIlIllO ST11KIUT

Five doorsbelow Iiace,
l'HILADni.PHIA

Slmexicau g S)okl
(Opposite Inaeenaenu Hall,)

CHESTNUT STlimiT.IIUTWnKN 1 II'TII&HIXTII,
I'lllLAnF.U'HIA,

WVATT ii linilLlNflS,
I'toptlajxi.

Navetiber SO, 1801. IMarcli 13, 1M8

RLA.NK S! RLANKS! !

Of ovopy dasoripfion, for salo at thiioffieo

OOME ONE! COM HALL 11

J J. BKOWER
ILL cxposo to salo rvery day this
l'nll nnd Winter, ifumtavs cxcchtciM nlarco

nnu wen sciectcii nssoniiicfti ei

Aincricnii French and English (iooils,
Jnt from Iho llnstetn markets. Plain rtiess floods nro
the latest fasltiou, riich ns I'nslimcro Merinos, i'uto
Mekalr Silk rjnlsh, Alpaecas of nil shades.

DELA1NS at 18, J2, 25, HI and 35 cli.
CALICOES front 18 to 25 conts.

SHAWLS Ar.r, woor., long &

square, at pricss to suit
purchasers,

NUJUAS AN) WOOL HOODS
or MKnv tiE'cnirnos.

Cloths, Oassimers and Jeans, for Mon nnd
Hoys wear, thrnp. D.idles' Collars, Cuffii, Slcoe,
Head Nets, and dress trimmings.

Matched and Unbleached Musl'ms,
will be sold nt n very smalt advance.

Iloiiery, Gloves, Embroidering Draids, &
small wares in great vaticty,

Linen Carpet Chain
and cotton yarn.

Boots nnd Shoes,
Ladies' gnlters, toilet slippers, children's gaiters and

VIiocs, nnd n largo aim k In select from nt nil
' prices, Trnuks nnd oil cloth Fiilcluls,

(luccnsware mid Hardware,

(g in. 0 fii k, v x r
TOBACCO AND SEOAJiS,
nt low prices, nnd In fait nlmost ever) thin; in my lino
that may be called Tor, us I have piiic h.red a much lar-
ger stock nf goods than usual, nml am determined to
hell them nt cry sinnll profits, for ready pay.

Ladies will llud it to their ndvantogo to buy their
Dress (foods nt this establishment, n I w ill pri sen. to
evtry I.ndy customer, who may doslro it, one of Mad-

ame llemoref't's latest sleeve patterns, ('nil nud son
tho Mirror of l'.iMiion, Just publlslied, w ilh full nnd
lellab'c descriilion of the latest l'.iris f,tlilona.

r.loomsburg, ieit. 20.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY,
MANurACTUnnns or imiotog iiA.rn 10

M A T 11 1! I A Ii H,

501 Jh oarfway, New York.

Our Oatilloguo now embraces cousidernlily over four
thousand dillcrelit subjects (to i lilcll additions arc

being mp.del of Portraits of Eminent Ameri
cans, etc., iz . 72 l'.il) llrig Cencrals,
ttill Colonels, fii ls, '.(17 i.tlicr Officers, bO

Navy Olbcers, .12.5 MJ Hit lues, llii Aiilliorn,
M ixrtiiiij, ii- - rjinge, iu l roiiiiucui tt omen, j'li rrom-incu- t

1'oreign I'urtrnits.

2,500 Copies of Works of Art,
Including reproductions of the inot eelcbiated llngrn-vliig-

Paintings, Htatues, kc. Cntalojuo" sent on
nf stnmp. An order for one dozen pictures from

our Catalogue will be tilled on receipt .of il.fcU, and
sent by mail, free.

pnoTOGUAPina alrums.
Of theio wc lnamifnrturc n great variety, ranging in

price from M cents In SoO cncli.
Our Albiiiiu have tire reputation or being ruperiorin

beauty and durability ti nny others. TIio amaller
kinds fan bo cent safely by mall nt a postage of six
cents per oz. Tho moro expensive can bo sent by e.v
piess.

Wo nlso keep a larje assortment of enteroscope" and
Stcrescople vlowt. Our Cnta'oguo or these will bn
sent to nuy nddre.s on iceeipt of stami. 11. It II. T
Anthony, .tlnnitfacttirerH of Photographic Materials
SOI tlroadwny, New York

Friends or rclnthis of prominent military men will
confer u favor by sending in their likenesses to copy.
They will bo kept e.aicfully nnd returned uninjured.

Pino Album made to order for i ongregiitlnns to pre-
sent to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suita-
ble Inscriptions, &.c.

AugiutiJ, Itoa-C- ui.

TI1C CnKAT WOin.lrs -- a7r IIXIIIIIITION llllLP
IN LONDON le5.

TIIOS. W. MATTSON
Wns nwnrded the Prize Med- - .rV;s;-s,- i

at for his superiority overall
competitions in tile United
Matca for his improvements
in
Travelling Trmnts,

Ho being the inventor nnd
Manufacturer of r.latic steel
fpring solid pole lienthcruuil solid Itivcted Iron I'rnmo
Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladles Hat V.ises, Carpet
Hags. Leather Hags, Umbrellas nnd Hobby Horses,
IIojh' l.igs, Prottcllers, Wheelberrows, &e., which he
is prejiared to sell at the low eft iianufai tilling piicc.
The most extensive Trunk and Carpet II. tg Manufactur-
er in Philadelphia.

M2 MAItlCP.T STitUIlT, nno door nlieo rourtn,
South side, i'llll.ADlll.l'llIA,

tr7Dales room on the first floor.
L"l'runks neally repaired or exchanged for new

ones. Call and see, ns wc sell very cheap for cash.
Nov. II, lew lSmo.

National Foundry.
11LOOMSIMJHG , COLUMBI A CO., PA.

THK subscriber, proprietor of tho above named
tstnblibhmcnt, i.i now prepared to receive

orders for
All Kinds of Machinery,

for Collerics, Illast l'lirnaccs, Stctimiary Kngines, .Mills
TIlllLSIIIXO MACHINCS, M.'.. UU.

He is also prepared to make Stnve., all sizes mid
patterns, plow-iron- and cveiy thing usually madu in

t'oundiles.
His exlensito facilities nud practical workmen,

receiving Hie Lugeit cuulracU on tho
mut reabOiiablo terms.

LV Cram of all kinds will bo tnken in exchange for
castimri.

CJ- - Tins establiiiliiiicnl is le.ca.cd near the l.ackawsu-n-
.y UloouisbursUailroad Depot.

pi:rr.it dillmcvcu.
lllnomtburg, Sept. 12, IcOa.

Exchange Botel,
LATE COL, D. II. JO.WS,

No. 77 Dock Sirctt, net door to iho
Post Office, Philadelphia.
Whin well known Culablirliiiieiit maliiiruin iu usual
X celebrity, and its well knuivn rcpuiatio'i of being
the best
HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Shall be sustained. I!oom may be hn.l at all hours-p- er

night, 3 cents ; pir wiek, .fj .VI, per Month, 10.
Tho P,.ir.iiid Hating Departments are fiirnichud e.'illt
tltc best of ewrything Hie market can produce.

GAME, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
and delicacies of every i lime may bo had at n inomu t'a
notice.

McaUat 12 cents nnd upwards, nnd may bo had from
.1 A. M. till lintnigbt, (icntluiiicn may rct ns.ureil
mat no expense will be spareu to render this Jtctel a
mode) one.

,1. OTTENKIRK, Propr.
March 7, l?C3-3- m.

3

rviii.io hQv.im:, irjua..i-D.utiti- :, r.i.
rpiii!iinilerlgn.d, having tnken this sin ml
X irurmerly ol ilajor 1 'uterbaugli), icspcctlully sclu
Us thu patronage of Hie public. ,

Nn pains will bo spared in any of its departments, to
render Mttltfai lion tiuill guest. ThaTAIILH and thu
P.All will always bo supplied with iho

11E3T TUB MAIlKIVP AIT'01tU3.
If" Oood iJlcblingfor Horses and allentivo IIotli rs.
Tho "Lxcliiiiign" is eligibly situated on the Public

Huuare. nnd lias therefore necullar lideaiitatcs toner- -

sons nltcnding Court or doing In tho juiblic
oinces. i.narges moueraiu.

N.U. Whenever you coino to town, plcnse cull.
II. J. VAPLIl.

Wllkcs llarro, Nov. 15. 1EG2!

NEW JERSEY LM)S VQll SALE,
ALSO,

GARDEN AND FRUIT FARMS,
Buitublo for Crapes, Pearlies, l'cnrs, llnspberrles,

Hlrewberries, lllaekbcrries, Currents, tec, ef I, a,.--
.,

ID na '.'U acres each, at Hie following pi ices for tho
present, via : 'Jil ncrcs inr S3ll, 10 acres for 4110,5
acres for 00, '.'1 acres fur $10, 1 ncru for Pnyablo
by one dollar n week.

Also, good Crnnbiiry lands, nml village lots in Cheat-woo-

'.'j by Id" feel, al ijlO curb, payable by "no del
Inr a week. The above land mid farms, nro situate u
Chcatwnod, Washington township, lliirliugtnn county
Now Jersey. Per further information, npply, Willi
P, O.ritampi for a circular, to

IJ.rrtANKLIN CLARK.
No. 00 Cedar Blrcit, New York, N. V.

January 17, Ub3.

STOVE AND TIN-WAR- E SHOP.
'PHI! undersigned wniild inform Iho citizensor

fith J illoouisbiirg nud uciiim. thai he hat, iu.i n
3 cued nud infers fur snlo one nt thiMiiostoleiit.ivu

"cRC iisntrlmeiitB of ( OOKIMJ and I'ANCY BTOVL:
oecr introduced nun tins markel. The Ciiritoilii.r !.'
Iliiibil.. James Itolibund (Hebe am amniig the lirsl ibis
rnoking Klovcs.iill of which are air tight anil gas Inline i

Ills Parlor stoves are haudioiiio and Hie iisnurtniiul vf
ried, ALtsO Particular attention is paid to Tiii-U'n-

and llousu Hioiitiug, upon hurt iiutiec. All kinds t
repairing will bo ilunu wilh neatness nnd dep,iuh.
fiy" Country produco taken in exchange for work.

PHILIP rS. MOVER.
Moo nulling. May 10,1802.

M. Si T. P. WATSON,
LIVEIIY STAUlJi ATTACHED,
IIORTII Siri'MD Hr I)l!TvVEtllM4"T U A.RCH, 1'Utl.V

Nov aa, van.

tpitlH INRTITtJTlC.V l under tho solo manascmeiit
X nnd direction of l'ror. It. W. I.'iwi.ll, ki Ioiik Prin-
cipal of tho

niAVit.iMTOX coMMr.nci.1t. couxar..
TIio cotifsn of liittriii tinii cmbrneea all the requisites

of a thorough practical business education, nnd has
been lately uslended by the introduction of nn Actual
llutlness Course, In Which the Student engages in thu
tegular routine of business transactions, exemplified
mid f iini1iarlze.il liy menus nt n store, (In which the
neludt lutintti of buying mtd selling goods iscnrrlcd
nn by each Student,) and tlusliiGsit Olllcos, viz : Hunks
of lumieniid Deposit, Steniii-Iloatlii-

Pol Office, Telegraph, &c, &c.
The Proprietor has spared nnllinoor expense In ma-

king this Course Iho most thorough nml complete of
nny ever presented In tho public, nnd feels fully as-
sured that after hating been himself engaged ill actual
business, mid liavinil had many years' i xperlcnio at
teaching tho fclnco of Aciiiunts, nnd being nlded by
n full urn! clllcc'lout corps of teach' r, ho will bo fo-
lded to m.iku thorough and successful grnnuntes of nil
who may placu themselves under his thargo,

VKifMAA'SlttVI
In this ersentlal branch of n bmlnss education nn

Collugo offers belter facilities to the learner. Tho
SpoHccrhin system will lw taught In all Its vatlclles liy
the most skillful masters nf the nil. Specimens of
Writing from this Institution have received tho highest
encomium from the press.

l'or general Information, terms, tte., address for Col.
lego .Monthly, which will ho mailed frcoj ror speci-
mens of Penmanship, enclose two three cent stamps.

Address 1). W. LOVr,I.l Principal.
Lowell's Cotiinierclnt College, lllnghainlou, N. V.

P. S. One of Hitler U Duncan's No. 1 highly finished
fine, perfect point, quill spring (lnd Pens, wilh holder
nnd cno, warranted for ono jenr and to suit, will bo
sent, free of charge to nny ono w ho will roniit SWU to
the nboo address.

Octobe4 3, ly.

N.VTIONAL C0M3IEHC1AL COLLlRKS
LOCATKl) IN

PHILADELPHIA,
p.r..ccui:itrni and oiicst.not S'iv.,

New York City, JhnolJyn, Attary, Troy
Ihiffalo. Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago,

and Si. Louis.
Honk keeping, Penmanship, Comiuerrlal Arithmetli

Commercial Law, Tonus, Ceiriespoiideucc, fee, timet
cally taught.

'1 lieso Colleges being under Iho snmo rcnernl and In.
cal inanageiiient.ntiil uiiltini in cnrli the advantage
of all, oiler greater facilities for imparling instruct I 1

than any other similar institution in the country.
A tirhot.iridilp lsucd by nny nnu iagood in all ful n

null lulled time.
The Philadelphia College has been recently enleil

nnd refurnished in n siipeilor manner, nue' isnowll I
largest and most prospeious Cominerciiil Iiistltution

State.
Hijaut itSirntton's series of Text Hooks, eiij)r,m

Commercial Arithiiiitie,iind UoMiuir
Liiw, for sale, and sen t hv mail.

C" I'orlnll particular's send for n circular.
October Itf. lelW llm.

X

'IMtfl iindcrslgneuu ntso oxtenstvciy engage,! In the
.L llnilrrtiillns Business, nnd keejiscoiibtiiiitly on hand
ml for tale nt Ills YVnrcrouins, a large nssortmeiit of

FINISHED gj) COFFINS,
Ily which ho is enablei'. to till orders on pien ntation
Al.'-- Keeos u good lloiso und Ilcnrsu. nml will nt.nl
limes be ready to attend l'uuerels.

HIMOV C. fJIIIVn.
...lilotuusbi'rg, January S'.l. lfS'J

FRESH ARJUVA J.

PA
HI

-- ron-

EVERYBODY
VII n undersigned, graterul fur past patronage, respec
J lutly iiiforiiis liliciii-iunier- s and the public gone, atlv
bat hehaijui.i received fiom the e.itiea, lii
!.igetand mint ? elect slock of

Fall and Winter

That Ins vst been opened in Illnanilnirr. tn eelil.-l- I,..
Lu lies the atteutiuii ol Ins fiieuds, and urures Uiein
that they nre on'cred for sale at great bargains. His
b'tock cntiipriseii a laigu nisoiimi nt of

CLNTLLMUN'H WLAKlNd AITAUHL,
CoiiBisltug nr I'AiuuN.viii.K llittei, Cnvi-i- , of every ties
rriptine; Pants, Vests, blurts. Cravats Htaclib, t'ulton
iiuiiunei uiin i, unite., mi&j'citiitci s, ,.C.

GOLD WATCHES
A N D

.J5WEL11Y5
Of every description, line nnd cheap.

N. II. lteiiiemhor l I.oxcntier's Chcnp r.mporium.'
rail mid set;. No charge for ixaming Komi.

DAVID LOWl'.NIIllKd
llloomsbiirg, August 89. 1FC3. (June lti.',U.)

FANCY PURS ! FANCY FURS ! !

John Farelra,
iftH Via Jin-i- t street, uolow win,

W' $K E0U"' s''c I'nii'ADriLi'inA.
Iinportcr, Manufacturer of

nnu Dealer m all kinds of
i'AAICl' TIMS!

il?LJi0' for Ladies' and Children's
wear.

I w tali to reiuin my thanks to mv friends of Colum-
bia and tho surrounding bounties, for their very liberal
palrnmigo extended to me during the latt few ji.irs,
and would my to llo'lil tiiat 1 now have in .lor. , ol' niy
own iuipoitallon and mauiifacliiro n very ixtuuMte

of nil the dilfereiit kinds and qualities nf
I'ancv I'c'rk. fur Ladies nnd Children, that will bet worn
during the Tall nnd Winter seasons.

Ileing the direct Importer nf all my Purs from
uml having iln iu all manufactured under my ow n

FUpervision eiiiililns mo to tiller my i Ut turners nud the
public a much handsomer H' t of 1'uis for the same
money. Ladies plcnse give me n call bifnret

I Please remember thu name, number and street.
JOHN l'Alll'.lPiA,

No. 718 Ancit SintLr, Piiilxiiemiiu.
Rept. 13, 1FC3. Siiio.

CHITON'S CM HAP HAT STORE

REMOVED.
Aiiotliui Arrival ol' Soo(!i.

Now is Your Time to JJuy.
1 NOW BULL CIinAl'L'Il THAN i',Vr.lt,

'IJIK uiiderslgned hiiving buiight nut Iho (iroccryo
ji inn in nimiii, mis r mov t ii ins inn aiiti tup
up loKtroup's old si.intl, whtro iu ndditioii to a supe-
rior assortment of

SI'HINU AM) SUniBlEK

Hats and Caps, pi?
t'oiiiprislng every soil, si.o and tpinlity, wlilchwlll ho
sold nt unusually low prices, he will rnuliuuu Iho tiro-eer-

ami Nnu on business as carried on by .Mr. Ctroup,
Alsu-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOItfli litis and Linings to

wlnrh hi invites the utcniibii of fhuuiiuUts nud tho
public.

JOHN K. (IIIITON.
lllooiusbiirg, May 30, 1EC3

JOHN C. YEAGER,
MANUPACTuunu it wiioi.naALi: ih:ai,i;u in

fSlHATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, RONNETS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No, Cr7 North Third Street, I'hila'd

Another Call,

MORE MEN WANTED 1

REVOLUTION IN HIGH PIUUES,

LJlllGJi AlUUVAL OF

Fall & Winter Goods,
AT PETER ENT'S STORE,

ix t.ianr irnv.r.v, coi.vmiim cov.vrr, r.1.
lint received from Philadelphia, and Is now

EAS tho old 6tnnd lately occupied by iMnrl?.
& I'.nt, n splendid nssortmeiit nf

which will bo sold cheap lor

OAP1I OR COUNTRY I'RODUOE.
tn. .i.i.rnii.l.i. of Ladles Dress Uuods thoiccel styles
nnd latest laihions
Calicos,

Muslinst,
Ginghani3,

Flannels,
Oarpots,

Shawls,
Ilcsiory,

Silks,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Caseimcrcs,
Satinets,

Cottonadcs,
Kentucky Jeans,

Thread, &c.
Groeorios,

Quconswaro,
Ccdarwaro,

Hardware,
Medicines,

Drug?,
Oil,

Paints,
il'O.

ROOTS & SHOES. HATS & GAPS.
In short ..eery thing uMiihv kept in n country store '

The patronairo of old friends, and Iho public general-
ly, I" repectfully solicited.

The hlghcit msrkel prlco paid for country produce.
Pll'lT-.l- l U.VP.

Light Street, Nov. 7. 1FG3.

"BARGAINS !

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Fall & Winter Goods,
GO TO

f'.Msy's SJorc, in Liftlit Plriel, i

IfViO Keeps all Kinds nf
CALICO,

MUSLINS,
SILKS,

GINGHAM,
FLANNELS,

CARPETS,
HOSIERY,
SHAWLS,

Ready-Ma- d o 01 oili ing
Sugars, Molasses,

Syrups, Cofl'ces,
Teas, Fish,

Salt, Bacon,
Hams, Lard,

Tohacco, St?far8, .

llata, . Bool",
Caps, Shoci,

Drug?, Oils,
Paints, Ac, &o.

In addition to our largo Steele ofliry Coods, v. u liavo
a large and full assortment in llendy Made I'tuilnng
for ".leii nnd Hoys wear which uv are ib ierioined to
sell cheaper thin can be bought elsewhere. Call and
see, and judge- - fur youiselves.

II. W. CTvllASV Si CO.
Light Mtleet, Nov. 7,

TSIEKEW GIloCEUV SToilH.
1AIORE F'RESII GOODS.

Just received at Erasmus' New Store.
Molasses,

Sugars,
Tea- -,

Coffee,
Rico,

Spifcs,
iLlTS AND CapS

Fislt,
Salt,

Tobacco,
Solars,

Gaudies,
Raznns,

PEED AND PHOVISIONS.
Together wilh a great variety of notions and ctcetc-in-

ton iiumeinus to mention.
B.'" Mutter, i'.igs, Meat and produco generally taken

in excl.aiigo for goods,
A. n, URAHJIUrJ.

Hloonubiirg, May ft, 1FG3,

FIlESH ARRIVAL
or

uwnm m
A T

Miller's Store. j

'

rplli: subscriber has Just returned from tho Cities
X witli another large and seleit anortinct of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
purclia-e- d nt Philadelphia, at tlio lowest (lgiire, and

which they nre determiiii.d to sell nn nsmnderatu terms
as enii be procured ilseuhcro in iilooiiuburg. His

tnck cnuiprises
U1DIE' Dlil.ss GOODS,

ot clioiceM kiyies nnu latest Insula!) .

vhy noons, .?av aitocr.nir.s,
ummvinii (lur.n.v-iir.iiti:- ,

cr.tJjiH w.mr., iiuu.oir iv.ihk
JItOX, X.11LS, UUUTX .y illOV.S

HATS ,y 0.1 PS, &c, .ye

In everything usually kept in country Stores
to which he iluilo I lie public generally.

The Highest price paid for country produce.
S. 11. MILLER.

Hlooinsburf, OM. !4, ISM.

IIARRISBURG, PA.
rTMIIH old eslablishwd Ileal re has iiinlergonrl extensive
X improvemiiieuis, ami been thoroughly renovated

nud rallied. It is pleasantly located in thu heart ot
the City in lasy access tu the State Capitol und Public
Grounds,

t" ' l'or the nccouiiuodntinii of our guests, wc have
recently commenced to run a Coach to nud frin tho
Itailroad. In tins manner unpleasant delay in leaving
tho Depot fur the Hotel will bu avoided, und much
moro lime nilorded guests for iniala when leaving the
Uuuso.

Intending that tho IIIIP.HLHU JIOUSL' shall bo really
a homc liko resort fur the stranger and traveler wo ru
tpectfully tolitil aioiitiniiiniiiof ine pu lie patronage.

OHO. J. POI.TON,
Oct. 3, ISC3. l'roirietor.

AND (illNliUAI.

COMMISSION M E R CHAN T
I1I.OUMSIIUIIG, COLUMIIIA CO,, PA,

CTTxmiculaii Ant.srioNiuvtNiop.vTKM' ntoiiT8.a
Hsptembir S, lcO;! ;iin.

F. 0. HARRISON, M. p
WOULD rcpcctfiilly inform Iho citizens

and tlcimly, Ihiilho contiiinf stlio
MKIHCI.YK .O.VJt Nl'linmr,

olid solicits n share of nublic nalronaeo.
OrriuK, nn Main Hired, flrtt hoi'sc below tho CoUtl

House, iiiutjiutourg.
l'elrunry 3, luw-t- f,

Friends and Relatives.

V"." . . n,..,.i..Ui.il' " ..i"" I"1!'"10"1
' Muw ..
1l;,u,,cc' '""l1"' T'V,V,',VT',!-i:'H- ' "

IK'S, I O.,
Mil nil D5 llroail Ut otiposlto l'y Hank,

Bravo Soldiors aud Sailors.
i
I

,

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS. .

AND OINTMENT.
All who have friends nud llclatives In Iho Army or

Vnv ,li,,,,l,l lukn urticelnlrarn Hint llluV Lo II III III V sup
plied Willi Hu so Pills and Uliituielit ; nnd where tho
brtno riohlii'rs nud fnllors havo neglected to prnido
themselves Willi them, no belter present inn bo sent

V Imvo been proved to bei
Fo?die"'i nc' effaillng friend In the hour of need,
COUdllS AND COI.IIS AriT.CTINO TUOOi'H,

Will bu spccilly rellnved nnd tirertunlly cured by
using theso adinlrnble'inediciiies, and by paying proper
nllention tu thu Directions which nro iittaclied to cuih
Pot or llox.

HICKHLWDAniP.H AND WANTOI'AP LTITK,
isoilll'N I'AlVi'O HOi.DIHRst '

'I huso feeling which tn sadden us usually nrl-- e front
(rouble or ni.iK.ynnces, olistriated pempliatlon, or cat- - j

ilignnd drIUKIiig wnaretir is unwiioiesome, nn
int litis I in lien t :lu act on ol tint liver nnu siomaen
These organs must lis reliet ( d, if J oil desire to he Well
i he Pills, taken nccortllng to tho priuled lnt.rtitt.ti ,
will uiiicklv produce a honllliy union In both liver urn

.... Lu .., ..niiiriil r.is,.,ii,,r. ilenrl,,.,,!
nud good npiiLtitc.

Wl'.AKN'Hsi? Oil DIUIIMTV lNUUCI'.I) 11V OVIlll
1'ATKIini

Will inon disappear by tho useof theso invnliinbln
Pills, and the Soldier will iiickly ui'iulie ndditional
flrenglh. Never let lliu llottels be either toulliled or
undiilv nrted upon. It may sicin strange, that Hol-

low av's PHI? be recommended lur Dysentery
nud i'lux. many persons supposing Hint they would
Increase the relaxation. Tills is a great mistake, lur
these Pills will correit the liver and stciiuach, nud lb us
remote all tho airid humors from the Tills
medicine will give tune and vigor tn the w hole organic
system, however deranged, while health and stretiglli
fedlow ns u mailer nf eourso. Nothing will top tho re-

laxation oftho llowois so suru ut this famous medi-
cine.
VOI.UNTlinilf, ATTENTION I INDISCnilTIONa 01'

VOUTII.
Ulcers, llloiihes and fwelling, ran with

ccrtalntv itu radically cured, If the Pills uru taken iilnht
noiltiiioinlmr, uml OintmcTit bu freely ute.l ns ftaled in
lliJ print' d iiiMiuctions. If treati .1 in nny ther man-no-

tin y dry up in iiie part lobreak nut lu niiothor
When as this (liiitmei'l w ill roiiiuie the humors Irolii
no t ne n ik .in ii;ie e: nn- . uiieiii u . iuri'iis won lienilliy

man. It Will require u lilllo persuveralicu in bad ca-
fes tnltiitiro it Instills cure.

mil WUfNlW P.I'l'IIHIl OCCAyiOM'.D HV Till!
ItAYONHT. HAIIRI:. Oil Till: IIL LI.l.T,

Oil lllllllrr.it,
To which every foldier iiud tfalior nro liable, thero

nro no mediiius so safe, suru, and eimvenlenl, as
I'illsnml niiilineiit. The wounded and nlmn't

dying suirerer might liato his woiiiiits dressed liiiim:-diatil-

It'ho would only provide hiin-i- Willi this
matchless ointment, w Inch should bo linnet into Un-
wound and smeared nil round it. thou covered uiili a
piece of linen from his kuapsarl: nud completed w ilh
u handkeicliief. Talking, mgiii and morning, II or H

Pills, to cool tic m and Prevent iiill.iiualiun.
Ilveiv etoIdlerV Kn.ins.ii k and eie.n.i.iu's Client FhoiiM

be pnn i w ilh these alual.le l!i mi'iiies.
OAU'ITOIII None nre gi iimiiu utih s Uu; words

"Ilollnways, New York and Loudon " nru ilie, rnablu
ns a in every leaf of the book of tint it inns

round each pel or box ; Ihesame m ly plainly seen 1,5

Imliling Hie leal in ino light. A hanilsniiie lenunl will
be giten to anyniie retnlering piirh iiilormalioii in may
lead In the detection of any party nr p.titios i nuiiter-leitin- g

the medicines or vending the same, knowing
Ihei.i to l" spurious,

' Hold in m.iiiur.iclnry ot Profes-io- Hidlnway, HI
Miadcn l.'ine. New York, and liy all respectable

Dealers in Medicine, throughout the cilil.eii
world, lu boxes ut'.t cents, itudSI each,

C''1 hero is considerable waling by taken the larger
I Utd.

N, I!. Dircclicuiti for the guilancu of patients in everv
disorder (iMliinxed tn each box.

Juno VO, IH.1D, y.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
CURE YOUR COUGH F01U3 CENTS
The beat uivl cheapest Household revicdi

in the florid.
MADAMB HADOO I'OIlTKll'H

madami: .a not! pt.'ii- -

TTJIM riirnluo ll.ilsam is
warranled if used ecrurding
tu iliu direclinns, ti, cure in
nil tares Coughs, (,'nlds,
'Wli'itsplii Cuiijli, Aiihina
ami nil all'eetiniis of Die
throat and Lilugs.

Mailnme Z.'idnc portei's
ll.'ilsain i prepared w ilh all
Hie r. pilule Ireiii a
reiubln.ilmli tiflhi bo-l-

Hie Vi gelllble kiiiailom
ntlorils, ii-- , it in ,1 i ,uali-tie- s

are liarnl on its pnveer
tn asi-- l the hi allhv cireil
l.ilioii ii t" lli. 1,1,, oil, tlirnui'li
the LinigH. It i not a t

n niei'y, hut t nioilrut-- vI urming, eaicliiii'.' and elf
eelive ; inn lie taken by Iho
til

tcllild.
i. si perenli nr HlO VOUIIg-- l

.Madamf.adne Portur'sflak hasb't'llill by the
public for over 1" years', and
has at 'lured its present sale
imply liy being recnuimeii- -

KrtolS3 led by Iho- -, elm have tie,i
it to their iiWiited fi lends

and ullicrs,
"lost Inipntlnnt. Madame Zadne Porter's Curative

In tr.ii in is sold nt n pi leu w hii'h In iags it in the roach
of every one in keep it ennveiii 'ni for me. Tim tiniu-l-

tiro ni'a singleiboille will Jirove tn bo worth Hill

timer its COi-t-.

NOTICI'.. Havo your money I Dn not bu persuaded
to purrhriso articles at In In $1 which tin not euutain
the iriiius nf a Vi cent luitlle nf Vluiluiiio Porter's Cu-
rative llalsam, llieeoet of luaiiuriicturing wliieh is as
great as alum t any ulhei nu dicine ; and tin v ry low
precet nt wliirh ft makes the prntit tu the sell,
er app'ii'tiitly siiiull, mid iinpriiieipuled dealers wil
snmeiiuies recommend olher nuidieiiies on wliieh their
prolits aro larger, utilesr the cuMmin rs niri-- upuii
liaviug Madamo Pinter's aud nnne nther. At-- for
tVladnme I'uiti r's Ctiiutivi- - llal'.nui. price Itlteuts, ami
n large linltlos at W oeMls, nml take tin othT.
W'Hnlil benll Druggils and htoiL'Ueepercnt lllcts,

tii. el in lamer buttle-- ,n i.',"i eonts.
II ALL lUJCKI.l'., Pr prielora, New York.

January 21.

POO UEWAED!
Foil a Medic ink that will Cum:

countis, j.VFMi:ry..i, twk.ixo ixtih: tiiho.'IT
iijiuorixa-coua- n, on nr.uv.n:

uuiuiis, .ia iiuick .is

Over Five Tliousnntl ilottlcs
have hi en said in its native town, and not a siuglo in"
tlance nf its failure is I un.

We hate, in nur porsesniou, nuy pi.iulily nf certifl-cates- ,

mine nf them fioi.i eiuiiient phy.uiaiK, who
have used it i n lle'ir prailiie, und given n tin-

over are oilier riuiipuiintl. it dne,. dol ilry up a
cniigli, bill lii.ni.iin it, ru n.-- lu enable Hie nalitiit'tn e.
peeturute 'Pv n nr three dnse will invariably
i ure tickling hi Ilia throat. A hall bottle lias often
completely cured thu mul

STUBUORN COUGH,
nnd yet. though it is so euro uml speedy in its operation
it is pirf'.'t liy harmless, being pun ly vegetable. It is
very ngreeublc to the taste, uii.l may ho aiimiuirteied
to childiiu nf any age, ,

IN CASES OF CROUP
wo will guarantee n Hire, if taken in seuson. Nn
family rloeild he wiihoiit it. It is williin the rcadi of
nil, the puce being

ONLY Si CENTS.
And if un Invertmont nud thoroHgh trial does not

; up"lho nlinto itateiiieiit, iho nininy will bt ru.
funded. ray this knowing ns merits, nml feelron.
lident that one tiial v ill set ure for it a lmmu in ivery
huiisehold.

Do not vvirte away with Coughing, whin so small
un uncuineiit Willi iiro you, It may he had of any

llruggist in tnvvn, wlio will rurnirh yon wilh
a urcular of genuine certifuates of t urn it has made

C. (1. CI.Alllv k (.'0., Pioprletors,
Nkw lUvrm, Cr,

Cj-- wholesale, by Jehlislrm, Hollovvay&Cowden,
23 Norlli HiMh Hlreel. l'hil.i.leliilil.i. I'.i l'or cli, i.u
DruggiiH in city, country, und everywhere,

Bcpt. --' '. leiAl-- Cin

ROSE M ONT CEMETlivT

"IZVhic is Money."

HAHIt not been fully demnnitrated, that it is great ful.
,i ,....i,iiuiiiiiji,ii ii,urii iriuiui oe.iu, leuuro ) uu

goto look idler a placntifliuual i then Iiro ynu leatt pre.
pared to solvit, yuur mind In login u disunited state.ynu
will us likely get a bad rhape ur bad bizt. lot as gnnd und
tlenrablu ono. llnreiitoiiui t'emt try loiupaiiy oilers u
great many nice located lots fur sale i uii.l nuvv wlulst
yoiiaudyniirlaiuily ure in health is tho lime to siiutalolaud puritiu order, by Hilling un thu undersigned jem
can hoiiicoinpaiiieil to ihugroimu.ciaiiiiiictlieiii e

eo.t,
I. W.IIAUTMAN, Trwurtr.

Hlomniebiirg, Hcpt. 13, Uui

PIIOTOGR Al'lT TlRUJIS
fi. Curd Photographs, Illnnk Hooks, l'ainily Ilibles,

Writing Paper Al.oalurgo stock of goods Bailable
for Holidays, tSuiall profits, ouick .ales,

HALL ti lll'.NNI'UH,
lourtli ami Arch, riillndetphln

Nov 11 Io:t- - Jrno

'$0Lini31u' INrUl3 AUMi'

Alo r.ow olfercd an opnnrtunlty by which
tain n (KIOl) AND DUUAIILI1 Tj'miM'IUIJ, nt n vS
luwllgure. Our Wntclicsnro wnrrnntid tu keen tlnu.onoyeiin nnd Ilia buyer to nllniveil ths prlvllcgoiil
uiniiiiuatiuii befure payment is required,

ininrovcil Duplet In full Ituby Actions. AdrstclnnHunting Timc-l'lcc- of silver iiintcrinl, over which iteleclro-iln- plated 18 k. gold, most durably wrotnihtmaking tlioimitntlon so faultless that it cannot hifrom tin solid material by tin, most cxpcti.
diced Jililgcs ! ncldswlll not cIMl It. London tiinilt
luoveincnt. Improved Duplex in full ruby nclion, hassweep seconds, ami Is not tobooxcilledln goncrnl on
penrniiee. This is decidedly on of Ilia host articlesever oH'ercil for traders nnd speculators, r.iigiiiceri
cmlgrnuts, nnd persons travelling, will tlnd them u!
pcrior to liny other i nlleratlou iifcll.iinto will not af.
feet their arcuraey. .Price, packod in gno.l sliapo nnj
good riiunlng order, only $3.1, or case or 0 for IJiiW,

BII.VHIl HOUIILi: T1MI! IlUNTINtl Lin'tlllS
llcsUlunllty bllvcr Cases, over which electro-lin-

plated Id k. gold, similar to our Improved Duplex, andsuperior ndjusted movements witli "Stop," to bo used
In timing horses, etc. has l'our Indexes fur Washing,
ton nnd (Irccmvlcli time, sweep 'cccoud, nnd all thoImprovement!., All In all, taking Its' beautiful nud

"t'1'vnr.nice nuu us super or movcinunt ititi.
' flll'iV,?.'?.?".;.!1; "!t,lYc" ft ,y "i10 ""."f"1
,,s order. ?ri, or case of:ri for fJJOU.

b

LJ Wo nsk so pay In advance, but will forward
either ol tliein to responsible pnrlUs, to nuy parte'
the loyal fctntes witli bill p.inble-- in expressman when
'"a Roods nro delivered, giving the buyer the prlvlleg

examination, nnd. If not satisfactory tho watch car
Uo "'t"fned nt our expense.

'!',""';'"' ,r1,1',MlV,,n'.," r'".? ",fl!'i,"l! '"'iM'0"" '!
' j " l';,r, ",'lc1 ', ' ,l '""J"1. " l,1'"'

- ' "; , ; , . .... e - . ...
nvi

Providence, 11. 1

OitnberSI, 10C3 lino.

THE GREAT

ot v i.iiHiiv si'i!i;i;'P, NIJWMOUK;
Hinrc its orgnulzatlon, lias irent.id n new era In ihi

hlsinry ni wnoicsaiiliig Tens In this country. They
hnvo introduced their seh ill,. us of 'Pens, nnd

lire sdliug ihem nt not over two icntWllJ
Cents) per pound above cost, never

Iroin the one price nsked.
Another lu ciilinritv of the Cnniti.iitt- - la Hint iiiet. t...

'i'n.ter not uuly ilevulesbls timei tn the selection tit
their Ton ns tn piallty, value, and parllinlar stib e
forpartictiinrlocnllties nf country, but lie helps the Tauuyur tn ihihi-- u ,,ui 01 tii.-i- eiiormuus sioel such lc;is
ns nro bent ndoptetl to his particular wants, und nut
only this but points nut tu him I lie ln;sl bargains.

It is insy tu rcu the iueatruhtldet advantage n Tet
IhiU'rloH in this establishment titer nil olliers,

ll'lie is no Judge of Tea nr tho Market, IThls tiinr Ii
M.liinhh' he has nil ths lieuefils of a well nrgaiiiz d i

nf lining buriness "f imioeiise e.ipitol. of the Judge-
ment nl'u iirnfessliinnl Ten Taster, mid the kmmlcil-- a
of superior sah'Siii'in.

This eii.tbli sail Tea bnyirs-i- iti matter If they aro
thousand nf miles from thin market - to nurdon.,, nn
gun terms hero ntliu New York merchants.

rartlu'. ian cutler I ins anil will be served by us n
Well ns though they came t lie mse Ives, being sure to g t
original packages true weiglils and tares i and tin' Tils
nru Warranted a r, presi ntetl,

we issue a rncu j.i-- t ni inn t.oinpnny's 'J'cas, whlca
will be sinl toidl who or ler it i iompriing
Hyson, Young lhjf,on, Imperial Gun.

powder Twunkay and Skin.
OOI.OS'll, OIIANCU & HYSON PLKOPr

Jjpan Tea of cvtfjj tlocriiliou, colored and uiiinlor
eil. Thin li- -t has i indi kiiitt nf Ten divined int.. lout
Lla-se- s, uaiiii ly i Cuign, hicli Cargn. I 'o , lluesttb I
iveri one may iiuder.-taui- t frnm nml tlta
prirt s niinex d Hint Hie t'nmpinyura detjrniiiic tu
niidf r'lll the v iitdi Ti a trade.

We gu.iinnlee tu nl ml tuir tent lit tint over tv--

cents (die nts) per pound nlmve cost, believing thu
to be uttiactive tn tin- many who li.it o heretofore bnen
paving enormous pmlit-.- .

UIIHAT A.MHItlCAV Till COMPANY,
I'll'. in in:, xnii jiiniisKi,

Nn SI Ktreet, New York.
S5t.pt. 1J. IC03 3mu.

- EVANS it WATSON
l.'''.,!7""i'i;' V HALAMANDr.lt HAPHS. 111!-- I

,; .i,l1is'iUOVi;i) tu .Vo. HiKi,,l Juur i
reel, VhilaHliMa, liave

j'qp.'.-'ll'fi'i- ,'Plilef prnurr'alaiii.iiider .if, r
! iiextiUtl '''r VJJ irnn tlutirs, for banks ,m l

&7f r'Sf. t'tori'h, iron slmlters Iron s.nh a I

tyj'.-'V.-jiiiiuki- a nflocks e'piallu uny muda
111 the I'liiled

fire Ny iii one .Crs. Ml cams cut right; uilA tvr.
tfiitf in i'eiv coitililtnn.

Tho Halamaudcr tafes of Philadelphia against tin
world.

EVANS & WATSON,
have had th" Fiirerl tleinot-lratini-i in the following ci
tilicnte thnt their manufacture ,.i ftilnmander Bali s hr.i
at lenglli tulle war ranted the representation,! whitti
been made of them us rendering no undoubted m ny
against the terrific c lenient.

Philadelphia April ii. 1

Mr.rs. JnB ,j-
- l'.efi.' tit iitleineii It nllor.ts u

tho Itight st satirf.ittion to ,lo ynti, that uwiug to
theterj pinlet tn e uualitii e nf ti u nf the Salainuioi r,
Safes which we ptirilius d uf ynu snmo five muutii boite
v.e saved u large portion of jewelry, and all nur bo 'K- -,

&e ixpnsu d tn tii" i alaihiiiuus, lire in ltaustead pl.ie nn
tlie morning oflli I Ilh just..

When we n lb 1 h it ihese nafi F were located in tin
fourth rory "I Iho building w'.. nccupiul and tliat tiny
ft II stilist lueiitly inton In ap nf burning ruin. v. Imi. the
tat iniiceniriillun nf the Inuit iiiiised l lit- brass plates tu
melt, we t annul but icg.ird Hi..- - preservation of their vul
uablo toiiii'iito ns must loiivincing pmof of ihg griut

nll'oidid by your rales.
U'e shall lake great ple.i-uc- c in recommending thuu 1

men ofbiiriiu us a sure reliance ngniutt lire.
ii:ui!(!i: V. HI.tl.MONd &. 11110., .cfctHwf.

C7-Th- haw cilice piirchubi.il tix large SafeE.
July .'!), Irti.'. f August till. 1W".

TJ EW AND SECOND HAND SAPE5,
i l'or sale ci inp. al Nvt Y'urlt .Safe Depot, 71 Wil-

liam Hlreit, N.'W Yrk.
6. A. G 11 E G G.

WIZL and puicr.a Ol' LU iL'.s cms PHoir
B.UT.H.

O UTS id r.
winru. Ktt-i-

No. 4 '1 il'l
No. V ild t't VI
Nn. 3 811 vt ut
No. I 3 'ii LI
Nu, 3 31 11 U
No. tl I'l 31 U

IX SI Dl'.:
utinu'i, winru. Liri'iii

Nn 1 17 II it
No. V tl'i K'J W
Nn. 3 ttl 15 I'J
Nu. I Vi Id 1.1

Nn 3 Hi VI It
No. n 31 ill 1

rules.
No. 1 511 OO

No. '.' - tu ill)
No, I) TU II )

No. I H (M
No. r 1(10 OH

No. 0 113 110

NuVeliile r 1 1, I nil.

N03. 0, 11, KI, 15, 17 Courtlnmlt Street,
NHAU IIUOADWAY, NP.W YOltK CITY.

This nnd favoilte r sort nf thu lluti-ne-

l.'oioinuiiily has been receully relllteii, mid lit coin
plele in overylhiue that can niiitirl.-- tn tlie eoiuforts tn'
its patrons Ladies and families are spuali) uml tare
fully provided for.

11 is centrally located in Hie s part nf tin- - citv
and is continuous In the prittup.il lines if bteuuihuaU.
cars, niiinibusses ferries, &r.

lu cnitroqui nco nf the presbiiro caused by thu Ilebcl
lion, prices havo been reduced to
One Dollar aid l'ifty Cents per Day.

'I lie table is nmply supplied with all the luxuries t.f
Hie reason, uudisuipiul tu that of any oilier hold in ths
country.

Ample accommodations nro olTcred fur upward of WC

guests.
!y Do not beliovo runners liacknien, and nth rs wbc

may say "the Western lintel j full."
I). I). WINCHUSTHlt, Proprietor-TIIOS- .

D. WINCIILSTLK.
l'tb. lS.IsOs!.

ixiiHMfis nam
rpiin Prnprit toruf ilns well kiiovv n and c nt rally lo"
J tetl lleiilse, til" LueutNuK Hnl'k'l , siliiat' on '

Plreet, in P.lnnmbiirg, luimei-'ialel- pnusii Iho u
bin County Cuurt House, rerpe rlfullv thlurius Ins Irieiun)
nud the public in general, that his llnu-i- - is now in r
tier fur Hie r, ft ptiuii nnd entertain uiein t li.iv I a who
may feel dinpnr' d to fat nr it with their custom, lie luu
spared un i'.peiirin in preparing tint Htt iianoi for IUi

flltirlnilllili ut o lu guests lll'llhcr sllllllllei be an
Hung wauling (uu hi pari) tn iniuirii i to tin ir p. r.mm,
comfoil. II iii li iu u is spat ions unci enjoy sunt xclIIhi.
biiriuebs location.

Uv" OiiiuibiiM S run nt all times between the Licliangs
ll.uel uml in,, viirinim ttnii iiimii bv w hu h trav
elers will ho pleasantly muvejetl in nud from tho re-

spective citations 111 due lima to met t the Care.
W.M. II. LOONS,

lllnnmsburg, July 7, lfiO,

WATflOML HOTEL,
(Lato Wlilto Swan,)

RACE STREET, ABOVX THIRD
I'lULADKLl'IIIA.

D. 0. SIEGRIStT PiiorniETon.
Formerly fi om Eagle Hotel Lebanon, Pa

JOS. HOU8IJM, Chiik,
March sa, IeG3 IStu.

LL KINDS OF STOCK FOR THE

IK! U u ID 1 V S c,

Plmlograpli Albums, Card Pictures, Cold reus, flan

Ilibles and Prayer Hooks, &c 4 r Cull und look at
our titoik, or send your orders by mnil,

W.M O. I'HIlttY llDoKSHMit.
f W for rourtn ami mc .

Nov II 1891 3m Pllll.ADHLl'H


